**BKT Tire & OK Tire World Men’s Curling Championship 2021**  
WinSport Arena, Calgary, AB, Canada

**Round Robin Session 1 - Sheet A**

- **Start Time**: 9:00
- **FRI 2 APR 2021**

**Game - Shot by Shot**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End</th>
<th>RCF - RCF</th>
<th>NED - Netherlands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### End 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Shot</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>RCF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>RCF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>RCF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>RCF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>RCF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>RCF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>RCF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>RCF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>RCF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>RCF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>RCF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>RCF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>RCF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>RCF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>RCF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>RCF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Legend

- **Clockwise**
- **Counter-clockwise**
- **Not considered**
Game - Shot by Shot

End 2  ○ RCF - RCF  0 + 1 (this end) = 1  ○ NED - Netherlands  0 + 0 (this end) = 0

Legend:
_CLOCKWISE_  ○  Clockwise  ○  Counter-clockwise  ○  Not considered

Front 100% ↻

NED: GLASBERGEN C
RCF: KALALB A
Front 100% ↻

NED: GLASBERGEN C
RCF: KALALB A
Draw 50% ↻

NED: HOEKMAN L
RCF: MIRONOV D
Take-out 100% ↺

NED: HOEKMAN L
RCF: MIRONOV D
Draw 0% ↻

NED: VAN DORP J
RCF: KLIMOV E
Take-out 25% ↺

NED: VAN DORP J
RCF: KLIMOV E
Draw 100% ↻

NED: GOESGENS W
RCF: GLUKHOV S
Raise 75% ↻

NED: GOESGENS W
RCF: GLUKHOV S
Draw 100% ↻

NED: GLASBERGEN C
RCF: KALALB A
Clearing 75% ↻

NED: VAN DORP J
RCF: KLIMOV E
Guard 100% ↻

NED: GOESGENS W
RCF: GLUKHOV S
Raise 100% ↻

NED: HOEKMAN L
RCF: MIRONOV D
Take-out 100% ↺

NED: VAN DORP J
RCF: KLIMOV E
Take-out 25% ↺

NED: GOESGENS W
RCF: GLUKHOV S
Raise 100% ↻

NED: VAN DORP J
RCF: KLIMOV E
Guard 100% ↻

NED: GOESGENS W
RCF: GLUKHOV S
Clearing 100% ↻

NED: VAN DORP J
RCF: KLIMOV E
Guard 100% ↻

This report was created on FRI 2 APR 2021 11:43. For more information, visit https://worldcurling.org/events/wmcc2021/ and http://wmcc.curlit.com.
**Game - Shot by Shot**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End</th>
<th>RCF - RCF</th>
<th>1 + 1 (this end) = 2</th>
<th>NED - Netherlands</th>
<th>0 + 0 (this end) = 0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RCF: KALALB A</td>
<td>Front 100%</td>
<td>NED: GLASBERGEN C</td>
<td>Front 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RCF: KALALB A</td>
<td>Front 100%</td>
<td>NED: GLASBERGEN C</td>
<td>Front 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RCF: KALALB A</td>
<td>Draw 75%</td>
<td>NED: GLASBERGEN C</td>
<td>Draw 75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>RCF: MIRONOV D</td>
<td>Draw 100%</td>
<td>NED: HOEKMAN L</td>
<td>Draw 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>RCF: MIRONOV D</td>
<td>Draw 100%</td>
<td>NED: HOEKMAN L</td>
<td>Draw 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>RCF: MIRONOV D</td>
<td>Draw 100%</td>
<td>NED: HOEKMAN L</td>
<td>Draw 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>RCF: MIRONOV D</td>
<td>Draw 100%</td>
<td>NED: HOEKMAN L</td>
<td>Draw 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>RCF: MIRONOV D</td>
<td>Draw 100%</td>
<td>NED: HOEKMAN L</td>
<td>Draw 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>RCF: KIMOV E</td>
<td>Through -</td>
<td>NED: VAN DORP J</td>
<td>Through -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>RCF: KIMOV E</td>
<td>Through -</td>
<td>NED: VAN DORP J</td>
<td>Through -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>RCF: KIMOV E</td>
<td>Through -</td>
<td>NED: VAN DORP J</td>
<td>Through -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>RCF: KIMOV E</td>
<td>Through -</td>
<td>NED: VAN DORP J</td>
<td>Through -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- Clockwise
- Counter-clockwise
- Not considered

**Report Created:** FRI 2 APR 2021 11:43
Game - Shot by Shot

End 4  RCF - RCF  2 + 0 (this end) = 2  NED - Netherlands  0 + 2 (this end) = 2

1  RCF: KALALB A Front  100%
2  NED: GLASBERGEN C Front  100%
3  RCF: KALALB A Draw  75%
4  NED: GLASBERGEN C Draw  50%
5  RCF: MIRONOV D Draw  75%
6  NED: HOEKMAN L Clearing  100%
7  RCF: MIRONOV D Guard  100%
8  NED: HOEKMAN L Promotion Take-out  0%
9  RCF: KLIMOV E Raise  100%
10 NED: VAN DORP J Double Take-out  100%
11 RCF: KLIMOV E Freeze  100%
12 NED: VAN DORP J Freeze  100%
13 RCF: GLUKHOV S Freeze  25%
14 NED: GOESGENS W Hit and Roll  75%
15 RCF: GLUKHOV S Draw  100%
16 NED: GOESGENS W Hit and Roll  100%

Legend:
- Clockwise
- Counter-clockwise
- Not considered
Game - Shot by Shot

End 5  RCF - RCF  2 + 2 (this end) = 4

NED: GLASBERGEN C
Front  100%

RCF: KALALB A
Draw  50%

NED: GLASBERGEN C
Draw  100%

RCF: KALALB A
Freeze  100%

NED: HOEKMAN L
Freeze  100%

RCF: MIRONOV D
Clearing  100%

NED: HOEKMAN L
Draw  50%

RCF: MIRONOV D
Double Take-out  100%

NED: VAN DORP J
Draw  75%

RCF: KLIAROV E
Take-out  50%

NED: VAN DORP J
Take-out  100%

RCF: KLIAROV E
Double Take-out  100%

NED: GOESGENS W
Hit and Roll  100%

RCF: GLUKHOV S
Take-out  100%

NED: GOESGENS W
Double Take-out  100%

RCF: GLUKHOV S
Take-out  100%

Legend:
- Clockwise
- Counter-clockwise
- Not considered
Game - Shot by Shot

End 6

RCF - RCF  4 + 3 (this end) = 7

NED - Netherlands  2 + 0 (this end) = 2

Legend:
↺ Clockwise
↻ Counter-clockwise
- Not considered
### Game - Shot by Shot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End</th>
<th>RCF - RCF</th>
<th>NED - Netherlands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7 + 0 (this end) = 7</td>
<td>2 + 2 (this end) = 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Round Robin Session 1 - Sheet A

**Start Time**: 9:00

**WinSport Arena, Calgary, AB, Canada**

**RCF**: KALALB A

**NED**: GLASBERGEN C

**RCF**: MIRONOV D

**NED**: HOEKMAN L

**RCF**: KLIMOV E

**NED**: VAN DORP J

**RCF**: GLUKHOV S

**NED**: GOESGENS W

**Legend:**
- Clockwise
- Counter-clockwise
- Not considered
Game - Shot by Shot

End 8  RCF - RCF  7 + 1 (this end) = 8

End 8  NED - Netherlands  4 + 0 (this end) = 4

Legend:

Clockwise

Counter-clockwise

- Not considered
## Game - Shot by Shot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Legend:
- Clockwise: ⬤
- Counter-clockwise: ❌
- Not considered: ❌

### Scores:
- **RCF**: 8 + 0
- **NED**: 4 + 1

### Total Score:
- **RCF**: 8
- **NED**: 5

### Time left:
- 5
Game - Shot by Shot

End 10  RCF - RCF  8 + X (this end) = 8  NED - Netherlands  5 + X (this end) = 5

Legend:

- Clockwise
- Counter-clockwise
- Not considered

NED: GLASBERGEN C
Front 100%
NED: GLASBERGEN C
Through
NED: HOEKMAN L
Draw 100%
NED: HOEKMAN L
Draw
NED: VAN DORP J
Draw 100%
NED: VAN DORP J
Draw
RCF: KALALB A
Front 100%
RCF: KALALB A
Through
RCF: MIRONOV D
Clearing 100%
RCF: MIRONOV D
Clearing
RCF: MIRONOV D
Double Take-out 100%
RCF: KALALB A
Through
RCF: KALALB A
Through
RCF: MIRONOV D
Clearing
RCF: MIRONOV D
Clearing
RCF: MIRONOV D
Double Take-out
RCF: MIRONOV D
Double Take-out

Total Score
RCF: 8
NED: 5

Time left
04:03
02:35